
Project Instruc!ons     

Project Overview

In this project, you will reflect on your worldview and how it affects your understanding of the world around you.

Then, you will research the culture of another country and share strategies for collabora"ng between and among

cultures.

This work will help you prac"ce cultural competency and awareness. These are important skills in the modern

diverse workplace.

Competency

In this project, you will demonstrate your mastery of the following competency:

Describe perspec"ves of more than one worldview in real-world interac"ons

Scenario

You work for Agua Sin Fronteras (ASF, or “Water Without Borders”), an interna"onal nonprofit. ASF works to provide

access to clean drinking water, improve sanita"on, and deliver health educa"on programs. Globally, children living in

urban poverty have li#le control over their water sources. The United Na"ons Children’s Fund (UNICEF) awarded

funding to ASF to work on solving this problem. ASF plans to use this money to expand its efforts into new

countries.
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countries.

Your supervisor, Sue Edge, asked you to be on a commi#ee that recommends countries for ASF’s programs. These

programs include the following:

Building wells

Installing water purifica"on systems

Crea"ng educa"onal materials about water health

Direc!ons

1. Commi"ee Orienta!on Ac!vity

The commi#ee leader, Ty Dalwave, wants the team to be aware of their biases when doing research. To build

that awareness, he has asked everyone to reflect on their worldview by doing the following:

Describe your worldview, including how it changes and forms.

How do you view the world?

How do you understand how the world works? How do you understand your purpose in the world?

What assump"ons, beliefs, and values affect how you explain the world, understand your

circumstances, and live your life?

How did your worldview develop? How has it changed over "me?

Explain how your worldview affects the way you interact and perceive others at work.

How could your worldview affect your interac"ons with and percep"ons of your coworkers?

2. Commi"ee Brief

Now that you’ve reflected on your worldview and its effect on how you navigate the world, you are ready to

start researching. As a commi#ee member, you will inves"gate the social, poli"cal, and cultural situa"ons of

another country and report what you learn to the group.

1. Choose a country to research. 

Choose a country that you are not familiar with and would like to learn more about. 

Note: For this project, you should assume that ASF’s worldview is the same as your own. For this reason,

you must inves"gate a country that’s different from your own.

2. Research your chosen country. 

Use the Country Analysis Ques"ons document to help you research your chosen country’s social, poli"cal,

and cultural situa"ons. 

If you would like to, you can do some of your own research beyond the country profiles informa"on



If you would like to, you can do some of your own research beyond the country profiles informa"on

provided in the Suppor"ng Materials sec"on. Remember to use authorita"ve sources and cite them in

your work.

3. Explore how ASF could conduct opera"ons in your selected country. 

The commi#ee wants you to present your findings in a commi#ee brief. Remember to assume that ASF’s

worldview is the same as your own and base your responses on that. In your commi#ee brief, include the

following informa"on:

The name of your selected country

A summary of the country’s geography, government, health, educa"on, culture, economy, and history

A discussion of how you think various groups in your selected country would perceive ASF's work:

What poten"al sources of conflict do you expect? Brainstorm and describe at least three.

How do people in your own country interact in groups and at work? How does this compare to

your selected country?

Propose at least three ac"onable solu"ons to address poten"al conflict and foster collabora"on.

Consider the following ques"on: 

If ASF started working in the country that you chose, what recommenda"ons would you make

to support collabora"on and avoid conflict between differing worldviews?

What to Submit

Every project has a deliverable or deliverables, which are the files that must be submi#ed before your project can be

assessed. For this project, you must submit the following:

1. Commi"ee Orienta!on Ac!vity

Reflect on your worldview and describe how it affects your interac"ons and feelings of others. This should be

250–500 words (about 1–2 pages).

2. Commi"ee Brief 

Research and write a summary of the social, poli"cal, and economic situa"ons of the country you chose. Then,

discuss how ASF would be perceived in that country. Iden"fy poten"al conflicts, and propose ways to reduce

conflict and increase collabora"on. Your commi#ee brief should be 750–1,200 words (about 3–5 pages). Note:

Do not submit the Country Analysis Ques"ons document.

Suppor!ng Materials



The following resources may help support your work on the project:

Country Analysis Ques"ons

These ques"ons will help you to analyze how your chosen country might perceive ASF. Use the ques"ons to collect

and organize informa"on for the commi#ee brief you will submit. Note: Do not submit this document.

Country Profiles

The following websites provide informa"on about social, poli"cal, and economic condi"ons of countries around the

world. Use these websites to find informa"on about the country you chose.

Website: BBC News Country Profiles

Website: The World Factbook

Website: Interna"onal Model United Na"ons Associa"on (IMUNA) Country Profiles

Website: Lonely Planet: Des"na"ons

Website: World Health Organiza"on: Countries

Website: UNESCO Country Profiles

Website: If It Were My Home

Website: Encyclopedia Britannica

Country Comparisons

The following resources may be helpful when comparing the cultures of your home country and your chosen

country:

Website: Hofstede Insights: Compare Countries

You can use this site to help compare your home country and your chosen country. To use this site, do the following:

In the search box, start typing the name of your chosen country, then select it from the drop-down menu. Then,

in the same box, do the same for your home country. This will create a graph that shows your chosen country

compared to your home country.

Click on the “Read more about chosen countries” bu#on below the graph for an explana"on of what the graph

shows.

Website: Cultural Atlas

This website has detailed informa"on about the cultures of several countries around the world. This might be a

useful tool to research your chosen country.

Reading: World Business Cultures: A Handbook, Part 2 

This text contains informa"on about different countries, including China, France, India, and more, that might be

helpful if you chose one of these countries.

How to Write Clearly and Effec!vely

The Wri"ng Guide

Review the tutorials and resources in the Wri"ng Guide for help wri"ng your commi#ee brief.
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Ac"vity Details

Read all about your project here. This includes the project scenario, direc!ons for

comple!ng the project, a list of what you will need to submit, and suppor!ng materials

that may help you complete the project.


